HERIBERTO MAYORGA
March 16, 1957 - May 18, 2019

Heriberto Mayorga was born on March 16, 1957 in Mexico to Francisco Mayorga and
Francisca Lara. He entered into eternal rest on May 18, 2019 at the age of 62.
Heriberto was hard working and intelligent, working as a mechanical engineer for over 10
years in Mexico. He came to Los Angeles to help his family through a difficult time. He
took on a new career here, He became a talented craftsman making all types of wood
furniture. His friends referred to him as “maestro” (the master). Heriberto was more then a
devoted uncle “Tio Loco” he was a Father/Grandfather figure to his Nieces, Nephews &
Great Nephews. He was happiest playing/spending time with his Great Nephews making
them laugh. His family will forever feel the void left by his passing.
Heriberto “Tio Loco” is survived by his loving family, his sister-in-law, Bladimira Chavez,
his nephew, Everardo De La Garza, his niece, Delia Chavez, his nephew, Miguel Chavez
(Susie Chavez), and his niece, Vladimira Chavez. He is also survived by his greatnephews, Vulfrano V. Gutierrez, Miguel Chavez, and Lucas Chavez, as well as his 1st
cousins, Jesus and Martha Gonzalez, and his brothers and sisters, who live in Mexico.
Heriberto will be greatly missed by all those who knew and loved him.
Condolences may be sent to the family through our website.

Events
JUN
1

Memorial Service

01:00PM - 05:00PM

Risher Montebello Mortuary
1316 Whittier Blvd., Montebello, CA, US, 90640

JUN
1

Prayer Service

03:00PM

Risher Montebello Mortuary
1316 Whittier Blvd., Montebello, CA, US, 90640

Comments

“

After Tio had his first foot surgery, recovering from the anesthesia I was by his bed
side, waiting for him to wake up. He had not eaten in 24 hours, so he was hungry
going into surgery. I turn around to find him chewing on air with his hands next to his
mouth. He was semi awake, telling me he was eating the best torta ever. He was
savoring every bite, I was laughing so hard I forgot to video tape him. He did not
remember a thing, but I reminded him all the time. Thank you Tio for teaching me to
drive, laugh & helping me always. I am a better me because of you.

Delia Chavez - May 24 at 08:09 PM

“

Tio was given a very large white with diamonds living room set. You can image how
loud they were. He didn’t know what to do with them, so he brought them to me to
see if I wanted them, I told him hell no...He asked what about your sister, brother or
George. I said Tio no one wants such ugly “Liberace” furniture. He was so mad when
I told him I don’t even think good will wants them. I was laughing the whole time
because he thought they were so beautiful. He actually keep the smaller chair at his
place. We always made fun of each other, he was the butt of all my jokes. I will
forever miss you Tio. Who else is going to make me mad.

Delia Chavez - May 24 at 08:02 PM

